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IS NOW ON

EVERYTHING REDUCED

..C. H. COOPER..
PATRICK STILL IN THE TOMBS.

His Friends Are Confident That His In-

nocence of the Murder of Mil-

lionaire Rice Will Be
Proven. -

NEW TORK. Jan. Al-

bert T. Patrick has not yet bt-e- o In-

dicted in connection with the death of
William Marsh Rice, the eccentric mil-

lionaire whose estate Is Involved In con-
test, his lawyers are actively prpar-ins-r

to defend him against the charse of
murder on hnh he hs bvn locked up
in the Tombs wnce September. Mars
K. Harby, who hi looking: after Patrick's
Interests tn the civil contest ovtr the
Rice millions, said last rr.jtbt that he
had Just snt a letter to Aswtaat Dis
trict At;orr?y J.irrws W. r!je wtich
may have ao in;ervii2g berir.j on the
case.

It Is assumed by Patrick' friend

Fisher's Opera House

L. C. SILIU, LMe a4 Iiun- -

FRIDAY, JAN. 1!

THE COLORED AHiSTOCeACY CO.

IX A

Rao-Ti- me Carnival

A refined entertainment of Minstrelsy
and Burlesque 25 Ladles and Gentle-
men. The best Artists in the Profes-
sion. Band and Orchestra. Novel
street parade.

Admission Reserved seats. 75 cents;
gallery, 50 cents; children In gallery, 23
cents. Seat sale opens Thursday morn-in- s

at Griffin ft Reed's.
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GBEAT

LADIES' GOODS

LADIES HEAVY PLAID BACK
rainy day skirts, deep stitching round
bottom, regular price J5.00
SALE PRICE... S3.69

LADD5S AND MISSES' PLAID
Skirts, lined throughout with good
quality lining, regular price $2.25
SALE PRICE 11.69

LADIES' BLACK FIGURED DRESS
SKIRTS, well made and lined,
worth 12.25
SALE PRICE U.39

LADIES' HEAVY BLACK CHEVIOT
DRESS SKIRTS. Tailor made, best

linings, regular price $4.00
SALE PRICE $2.89

WE HAVE ABOUT TWENTY-FIV- E

CHILDREN'S LONG CLOAKS LEFT
Some very fine onea. Ages run from
about alx years to fourteen year.
You ctn have them In two lots.
LOT NO. X FOR. $1.49
LOT NO. 2 FOR $2.29.

EVERY WOOL SHIRT WAIST TS
the house. Some were $2.50, $3.50 and
$4.00. They all go at.. $1.50

that when the district attorney decide
to lay the case before the grand Jury
an effort to indict Patrick for the mur-
der of Rice will be made on the s;ate-oe- nt

of the late millionaires valet.
Charles F. Jones, that he saw Patrick
holding; a towel over Rice's face a short
time before the millionaire died.

.Mr. Harby said that he had been con-
sulted by a person whose testimony the
assistant district attorney desired to
obtain, and that he had written to Mr.
Psbrn-- in connection with that mat-
ter.

T to'd Mr. Osborne," Mr. Harby said
last niftht. "that when the time came
we would be prepared to disprove the
statements of the valet tJnes) by
three reputable witnesses. We have
three witnesses by whom we can prov
conclusively that Mr. Patrick was not
In Mr. Rice's apartments at the time
Jones says he looked Into the old

rooms and saw Patrick stoop-
ing over Rice and holding a towel
acrws h'.s face.

"These witnesses will prove a com-
plete alibi for Mr. Patrick. They will
not only prove that he was not in
Mr. Ricea apartments at that time,
but they will shirw exactly where they
saw him at the time Indicated by
Jones."

Mr. Harby said he had as yet received
no reply from Mr. Osborne, although he
seemed not to be surprised at that fact.
He insisted that his client would be vin-
dicated when the case came up for set-
tlement.

Captain H. T. Patrick, the aged fath
er of the accused man. has Just re
turned after making; a visit to this city
to Inquire Into the case. Captain Pat
rick, who is 62 years old. came here
nm his home !n Austin. Tex., called

on his son in the Tombs prison and con
sulted his lawyers. Mr. Harhy said
that Patrick' father, after coin over
the case with his lawyers; became sat-
isfied that the prosecution would fail.
and returned to his Texas home confi-
dent of the outcome.

SPANISH STEAMER WRECKED.

Passengers and Crew Saved but Ves
sel Looted by Pirates.

NEW TORK. Jan. 7. The little Span
ish steamer San August In has been
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wrecked on a small Islet In Smith chan-
nel, strait of Mvllan. The Urttlah
steamship Coy which arrived Inst
night, saved th passer.irer nd crew,
im in numoor, rrotn attack by the pi-

rates olt the coast and landed nil hands
In l'unta Arena.

The wk of the fan Augustln was
on .Novomiwr 27. but the tlrst new of It
was brought her by trw Coys, The
Spanish teamer In command of Captain
Mwres, ten foronei, in Chill, for runt
Arenas, on November 52. live day be
fore sh struck the rocks In Smith
channel. bxit landed the passen
Kcrs and crvvv, who were composed of

and Chilians, on the rocky Islet
they had to remain two days before
thoy wire rescued by the Coy men.

The pirates who swarm on that cost
had taken all thoy could lay hands on
from the wreck.

IX

Manufacturer Will Try to Get a
Through Congress Requiring

Weighted Silks to Be

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 A rorren
has been arranged for next week at
Patewn, N. J., between Congressman
Stewart and a committee of silk man- -

Fcrcivarnsd,
The liability to disease is greatly

lessened when the blood is in good con-ditio- u,

and the circulation healthy and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out of the system
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate

fermentation would take place, the
blood become polluted and the consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy far old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roo'ts and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of itn- -

punttcs.
it

tem. It cures permanently manuer
of blood skin troubles.

Mr. E. E. Kelly, of Urbana, O.. writes:
"I bad Feaenia on nr hands and face for

years, it would break out in little
white pustules, erusfs would form and
drop leanug the red inflam-
ed. The doctor did me no food.
ail the medicated so pa and sal vs
tenant. 6. 8. 8. me, and ivy kkiu
is aa ojear and smooth as any on'."

Mrs. Henry Siegfried, of May. K.
J., that bottlus of B. 8. 8.
cured ber of Cancer of tba breast. Doo-to- rs

and friends thought her oas hope-les- s.

T. Oardner, Florence, 8.
offered for year with Boil. bot

tie of B. 8. 8. put his in con-
dition and the Boil disappeared.

Send our free book, and write
our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT ATLANTA, (A.

WE ARE GOINO TO SELL ALL OF
OUR LEFT-OVE- R LADIES' COATS
at prices that will astonish the most
shrewd buyer. Price will

for the lowest $5.90

for the best one.
20 DOZEN LADIES' COTTON

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT
25 CENTS.

FIVE DOZ. LADIES' SLEEVELESS
COTTON RIBBED VESTS, colored. .

worth ...20c
SALE PRICE Uc

LADIES' OR MISSES' JER-
SEY RIBBED PANTS, knee length
SALE PRICE Uc

LADIES' HEAVY COTTON RIBBED
VEST AND TANTS, worth 35c
SALE PRICE 29o

IN ALL OUR

CHILDREN'S HEAVY WOOL DRESS
Well made and nicely trimmed
worth $2 60
SALE PRICE $1.95
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FRAUD SILKS.
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Pears' soap is nothing
but soap.

Pure soap is as jjcntlc as
oil to the living skin.

Pears' is the purest and
best toilet soap in all the
worKl.

Ail n f r-- It, til sorts c( Mon
all It, PCtallV d'UKlMt.

ufactutvrs with a lew of ptvparluir a
hill to be Introduced In court! to
require a lubel on "dyimmlted" or
woigntea stik.

The manufacturers have concluded
that this practice of weighting silk Is
what has brought It Into disrepute and
almost ruined the Industry. Uy use of
bichloride of tin In the dyeihg prows.
the dyer gets two pound out of every
pound that come Into his hands. This
has produced a great reduction In price
but the goods are Inferior. On expos-
ure to the air the bichloride of tin
rrystallsea, and the crystal cut the
fabrics upon the slightest wear or

At first tho "dynamited" silk has the
sttme handsome and brilliant appear
ance that the bona fide article has.
but. aa It does not wear, It ha given
silk a bad name generally, and the In- -
diwtry languishes.

The manufacture who Insist on hav
ing their silk treated with pure dye on'y
are greatly handicapped, and they are
now endeavoring to get the aid of con
gress. Their purpose Is to have a law
luxed requiring "dynamited" good",
both foreign and domestic, to be la-

belled, so that the purchaser may know
what he Is buying.

TOBACCO COMRIN'K.

Firm of Powell. Smith A Co. Will He

Controlled by the American To-

bacco Company.

NEW YOKK. Jan. aked
about the proposed absorption of Pow-

ell, Smith & Co., the cigar manufactur
ers, by the American Tobacco Crnn- -
pany. Hurry Luce, one of the surviv-
ing member of the firm of Powell,
Smith & Co.. said that the negotia-
tion between his Arm and the Ameri
can Totaceo (Vntpany had not ad
vanced far enough yet for him to give
any details of the methods that will be
used In making the combination.

He said that the cost to the Ameri
can Tjtaco Compiny would he about
St.DOO.0iH and that Powell, Smith & Co.
would remain a separate company. It
Is now a and the prob
ability Is that It will be changed to a
stock company, and the controlling In
terest will be held by those who direct
the itffalr of the American Tobacco
Company.

TOD SLOAN'S CASE.

An English Jockey Says Tod Cannot
Get a License !n England Next

Year.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7.-- English
Jockey, Snmu"l Loates, proposes to
cros the continent ard visit the prin-
cipal cities of the t'nlted States. He

OTT1R, ELEVENTH
ANNUAL

.Pears'

LADIES' EIDERDOWN
DRESSING! SACKS.
SALE PRICE (9o

ODD CORSETS IN ODD SIZES AT
ODD PRICES. To close out at 19c.

SEE THE LINE OF LADIES'
we are offering at

this sale for 25 cents.

A CHOICE LINE OF LADIES' FLAN-
NELETTE WRAPPERS, made with
flounce, for 79 cents.

LADIES' STOCKING IN
stripes and fancy col org, 3 pairs,.. 25c

A LINE OF CHILDREN'S
IMPORTED STOCKINGS, for ale

price, per pair, 25c.

WE WILL SELL THE BEST AND
DOUBLE KNEE AND

FAST BLACK STOCKING IN THE
CITY, 2 PAIRS FOR 25 CENTS.

will Url west In a week or ten day
with Han KtanclMco aa his destination.
In California he will attend tho race
at Oakland and Tanforun, and visit
some of the noted breeding establish-
ment on the Pacific coast. Upturning
h will vlli southern California, Now
Urlean and florid, and will sail fur
homo about March 1,

fpeaking last ritght of the Tod rlioau
incident, Luatea aid:

"If Hlonn assented lu Mr, Gardiner's
proposition to lay him oooo to noth-
ing, the Jockey Club probably consid-
ers that a violation of the rule, al-

though he did not get the money, l(
look to me aa If he was let off easily
with A View to giving him a chance to
ride in other countries. He will be
foolish It lie seek a license In Kngland
next year, for the Jockey Cluh never
tell what It hit against anybody and
never retract and he will surely be
turnd down,

"As hi ease stand now It app'ais
that the Jix-ke- Club simply say It
doe not want him and at the aime
time de not present any obstacle to
his employment elsewhere. It iiiIkIiI be
more satisfactory If the action were
more definite, but they d thing their
own way,

"During my experience the best
horse I ever saw was Ormonde. I
shall go and we him when 1 gel to
California. The best horse we have
over there now Is Diamond JublUw, but
his temper Is bud. I'rger Is easily the
fastest for six furlongs and has been
a horse of rare spevd since he was a

"Ilace are run differently from what
they were before the American came
over. Formerly only th big handicap
were run at top speed from the start.
Now nearly all the race are run all
the wwy at top Hcd. W still believe
In trying hors. against each other In-

stead of against the watch, although
some trainers and the American gen-

erally are making use of the watch.
HuKklu Is using horses more than he
formerly did. I don't believe the watch
reliable, because the effect of the wind
cannot be shown by the watch and
the wind often seriously checks the
speed of horses."

II HAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. Jan. heat, Walla
Walla,

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 7.-- Wh at.
Muv. lOS1; cnh, 101 V

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. Wheat, May,
opening. ?WT!'i; closing. S.

LIVKRPOOU Jan 7, Wheat. May.
. S'-j-

DCItOiS NOMINATED

ROISK. Ma.. Jan. Fred
Dubois i nominated by the fusion
caucus at 3 o'clock for I'nlted Statin
senator.

NOTICE 18 HERE II T GIVEN. THAT

The Common Council of the City of
Astoria ha declared It determination
and Intention to Improve all that por-
tion of As tor street. In the City of As-

toria as laid out and recorded by John
McClure. from the west line of Sixth
street to the west line of said city of
Astoria a laid out and recorded by
John McClure, by removing all the old
plank and stringer from curb to curb
and by iradlnir said portion of said
street from curb to curb to the estab-
lished irrade. and 'replanktnK the same

For 10 cents you can buy the latent
songs and Sheet munlc from us.

20 dozen Kid Glovea, slightly tolled, sold
for $1.25; sale price, to close them out
quick, we have marked them to 25o

of dress goods, remnant of
gingham, percalt-a- , flannels etc., at
your own price.

Cap for 15c

35c Ladles' White Muslin Underskirt,
sale price 19o

$1.25 Ladles' fine cambric drawers, trim-me- d
with fine lace, sale price ...09c

$2.00 Ladles' fine cambric long
wide flounce ruffle, trimmed with
fine lace, sale price 95c

Full-siz- e white bed spread worth 5c,
sale price 45c

Umbrellas at Reduced

PAS! i?V.llLw

Dry Thin Hair
Rough

Prevented by

Millions Use Cuticura, Soap, assisted by Cuticuba Oimt-min- t,

for preserving, purifying and the skin, for cleans-

ing tho scalp of crusts, scales and dandrufl and tha stopping o( fall-

ing hair, for softening, whitening and soothing red, Touch and soro
hands, in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inllammationa
and chafings, or too free or offensive In tho form of
washes, for ulcerative weaknesses and for many sanative antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to and especially
to mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery.
No amount of persuasion can Induce those who have once used It
to use any other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin,
scalp and hair of Infants and children. Cuticura Soap combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, tho great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh
lng of flower odors. No other mtJiuttJ soap ever i

to be compared with it for preserving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and bands. No other foreign or domestic toilet
soap, however expensive, Is to be compared with it for all the pur-

poses of the toilet, bath and nursery. Thus It combines In On it
Soap at Ons Trick, vis., 15c, the hut skin and complexion
soap and the best toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete External and Itterosl Treatment for Erery Humor, l.23,
CoiMlitlnf of ClTtt'l'IU aOAP iSSe , Id Hmkm Iha tin uf tru.lt n. .Im .vl
friflMI lh lhl, kn4 rullrl; TTlTA CUMTttKNT (&' 1, l In.l.nllr iIMt o h

ln. lunmmll..o unit Irrumius nj auuth M SmI. an4 TTIrt'l(.t III . I.V NT
Me . lit wil ami I'lMtiM lha Moal A MINlll.H SrTT. O-- lln bul fl la i.ll.n
urTM-- nl lu cur tha moat lartufln, Sl.flsuiln akin. alp ami bluud hutu, lh ioas

uf bajf ba all alas tails, I4 Utrvuahuut iba ia.

thnniKhout the entire IciikOi ttiif to
the width of ten feet on each side of
the outer eda-- e of the rluhl of way
of the or track of iIip Astoria Street
Railway Co., with sound fir plank, eith-
er red or yellow, of 4 Inch'- - m thick-n- -

by 13 Inche wide and 10 feel long,
which said plank are to be laid upon
atrlnirers, two of which on emh aide
f said street car track throughout the

length of said Improvement holl be
new stringer and the rsmsltiiW of the
stringers shall consist of the soundest
of the old stringer now on said por-
tion of said street, and the street cross-
ing at the Intersection of said Astor
street with Fifth. Fourth. Third and
Second street shall be planked and Im-
proved to their entire width.

All lumber to be ued In said im-
provement except ho old stringer
hereinbefore mentioned shall be good
sound red or yellow Or lumber, and
said In mattera of detail
ricept a herein othi raise provided
shall be made according to the require-
ments of the provisions of ordinance
No. 1901 of the City, of Astoria, entitled
"An ordinance In relation to the Im-
provement of streets" and trlctly In
aceordanr with the plan and sped-ncatl-

therefor to be prepared by the
city surveyor.

That the costs and expenses of said
Improvenrnt, except the street cross- -

CLEABANCE
Commences Wednesday January 2, 1901, at 8 o'clock

and will continue thirty days

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. GOODS AT PRICE. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS.

Buy Now and You Will Make Money.

REDUCTIONS

WRAPPERS

STRONGEST

Remnants

Children's

chemise,

Prices.

(PilPIPI

and Falling
Red Hands

perspiration,

women,

compounded

Improvement

Morning,
for

YOUR

UNDERWEAR

and

Dig Reduction In Silk Ribbons

See the wide silk, linen nod cotton
laces we are selling at So per yard.

Beaded jot trimming braids, silk grlmps
per yard lo

All our dress goods marked away down
In prices.

MEN'S GOODS

Men's Heavy Fleeced Undershirts and
Drawers, eack 40o

Men's Heavy All Wool Undershirts or
Drawers, each 7Go

$1.25 Men's all-wo- ol undershirt or
drawers In stripes and plain colors,
sale price $1.00

Men's heavy cotton overshlrts made of
the bent material and well sewed,
each 50c

Men's and Boys' all wool caps, sale
Price 25o

8UBA 88flP
beautifying

!tu. shall In defrayed by special as-
sessment tipott the lota, land and
pi.iiiiM- - ..ti.(lite, ly aald Improve-nirii- t.

which said lot, laji'ls and
premise are hereby Included within a

ccl(il assessment dutrlrl. which said
.iiutrict Is a follow, t: liegtn
iiing at the northeast corner rf tidirk
number five (3) and running thenca
westerly along the north Hue of block
No. 1. 2. 3. 4 nnd S to th northwest cor-n- r

of block No. on (1), thence south
along the west line of blocks t and IS
to :h aoulhwHH corner of lot on (I)
In block number sixteen (18), thenca
easterly through the center Of block
I. IB, M. 13 and 11 lo the southeast
corner of lot four O) In block number
twelve (17), thence north In a straight
line to the place of beginning, and

all "f blocks I, S, I, 4 and I
and the north half of block 11. 11. 14. IS
and It, all In the Town of Astoria,
Clatsop county. Htat of Oregon, a laid
out and recorded hv John McClure.

This notice Is published for eight days
In the Morning Astorlan In pursuant
to a resolution of th Common Council
of the City of Astoria, directing th
same, tha first publication thereof be-
ing In the Issue of Hnturday, the 19th-da-

of Irmhcr lis).
H. R. NELSON.

Auditor and Police Judge of the Cltr
of Astoria.

Our Loss is Your Gain

576-570-5-
00 GfilPXlAL

SALE

Boys' extra havy cotton undershirt
or drawers, each 25o

Mon's suspenders, each 15c

Men's Leather Gloves, 25c

Boys' suits, double breasted, made of
heavy Scotch tweed, worth $3.25, sals
prlco $195

Boys' Knee Pant 19o

Boys' waists, each 19o

Boys' all-wo- ol sweaters $1.00

Boys' long pants made of heavy
per pair 60a

Special In men's suits, only a few left,
well worth $5.50. sale price $3.95

Men's strong working pants, sale price,
per pair

Don't fall to give us a call. We save
you money.

We offer the best bargains at our
ANNUAL SALE


